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The song Love story seems very much like the situation between Sakura and someone else in the leaf
village. Problem is, people think the couple shouldn't be right.
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1 - The i pod
Sakura was walking down the street towards the forest to meet up with her teem. She looked up to see a
few blue jays fluttering by. She smiled and continued walking walking.
"Sakura!" Someone cried out.
She turned around to see Lee running after her. "Hey Lee, whats up?"
Lee ran up to her. "Nothing much. Sakura i got you an i pod." Lee smiled at her.
"Sakura looked at the i pod and then up at Lee. "But.. Why? Why would you buy me an i pod?"
His smile grew. "Well, that is because i over heard you saying how much you wanted one. So i went and
bought you one. Do you like it?"
"Aw Lee, thank you," She hugged him tightly and stepped away and smiled at him. "Thank you so much.
I'll make sure to fill it with a bunch of music." She hugged him once more. "Hey, i gotta split. Teem
waiting for me and all. Bye" She turned and ran off into the forest.
Lee smiled and walked away, reliving the hugs he got from his one and only love then ran off to meet his
teem.
(5 hours later)
Lee was walking down the street towards his apartment when he saw Sakura walking. She had her i pod
out and playing with it. He was about to call out for her when he saw Naruto walk out towards her.
Sakura squealed and jumped up and down. Lee walk over. "What is going on?" He asked her.
"Taylor Swift has a new song out. Its called love story. I'm going home right now and downloading it
asap!" She squealed once more and ran off. Lee Laughed and walked off. 'Maybe i will go and listen to
this song.' he thought to himself.

2 - Love stories and confusion
Sakura was sitting at her desk looking through songs on her computer. She played the song and
listened to the lyrics closely.
"We were both young when I first saw you
I close my eyes
And the flashback starts
I'm standing there
On a balcony in summer air
See the lights
See the party, the ball gowns
I see you make your way through the crowd
And say hello, little did I know
That you were Romeo, you were throwing pebbles
And my daddy said stay away from Juliet
And I was crying on the staircase
Begging you please don't go, and I said
Romeo take me somewhere we can be alone
I'll be waiting all there's left to do is run
You'll be the prince and I'll be the princess
It's a love story baby just say yes
So I sneak out to the garden to see you
We keep quiet 'cause we're dead if they knew
So close your eyes
Escape this town for a little while
'Cause you were Romeo, I was a scarlet letter
And my daddy said stay away from Juliet
But you were everything to me
I was begging you please don't go and I said
Romeo take me somewhere we can be alone
I'll be waiting all there's left to do is run
You'll be the prince and I'll be the princess
It's a love story baby just say yes
Romeo save me, they try to tell me how to feel
This love is difficult, but it's real
Don't be afraid, we'll make it out of this mess

It's a love story baby just say yes
Oh oh
I got tired of waiting
Wondering if you were ever coming around
My faith in you is fading
When I met you on the outskirts of town, and I said
Romeo save me I've been feeling so alone
I keep waiting for you but you never come
Is this in my head? I don't know what to think
He knelt to the ground and pulled out a ring
And said, marry me Juliet
You'll never have to be alone
I love you and that's all I really know
I talked to your dad, go pick out a white dress
It's a love story baby just say yes
Oh, oh, oh, oh
'Cause we were both young when I first saw you"
Sakura was crying when the song was over. She wiped her tears and looked at the picture of her and
her teem. Sasuke was now gone. After all they have done to keep him there. He was gone, her romeo.
She started to cry harder.
"Sakura?"
She looked up. "Hey mom. Whats up?" She smiled, still crying.
"Whats wrong? Why are you crying?"
"Its nothing. Just this song. Very deep." She wiped her tears away.
"Oh. Okay. Well.. Hey, when did you get that i pod?"
'The i pod' She thought. "The i pod? It was a gift from Lee." She said.
"You see, that is a good boy there. I think you two make a cute couple. So does your father." She
smiled.
"MOM!" She yelled "There is nothing going on between us. How many times do i have to say that? I'm in
love with Sasuke!" She glared at her mom.
"Ya, your in love with someone who ditched you..." She laughed "YOU ONLY LOVE HIM FOR HIS
LOOKS! THATS ALL! HOW DID I EVER GET TO HAVE A DAUGHTER WHO IS SO BLINED THAT
SHE "FALLS IN LOVE" WITH SOMEONE WHO IS VERY WRONG FOR HER?!?" Her face was red and
she breathed in a gulp of air.
By now Sakura was balling. Her mother was right and Sakura knew it to.
"Look-started her mother- Lee isn't that bad of a guy. You should just give him a chance, ok." She
looked at her crying daughter and hugged her, shushing her, soothing her.

3 - Confusion and friends
Sakura sat up as she stretched in her bed. The sun rays beemed on her, making her pink hair look
beautiful. She yawned and stood up, her pink nightgown reaching her knees. She walked over to her
mirror and stared at it for minutes on end.
'Oh god, look at me' She thought 'I look horrable. Expecialy since i had that crying fest...' She looked at
the floor and felt like crying agian.
"Well," she started. "Better get to my team,"
Sakura was walking, thinking about what her mom said yesterday night, listening to the i pod. She was
listening to love story again and was cought up in weather she should keep her love with Sasuke, even
tho he didn't love her back and probably never will.
"Moms right," She said to herself "Sasuke will never love me back. Might as well give up on him." She
felt tears spring to her eyes and she rubbed them away, just to have new tears form. She stumbled into
an ally and cried into her knees. She never felt this confused and just wanted the pain to go away.
"Sakuar?"
Sakura looked up and saw Lee looking at her confused and worried. 'How does he always find me?' She
thought to herself.
"Sakura," Lee said once more "whats wrong? Why are you crying?" He knelt down, being eye level with
her. He wiped her tears and looked at her.
"N-nothing Lee. Just.. Just had an emotional moment." She tried to smile but started to cry again. She
felt so weak, expecialy in front of Lee. "You.. You probably think i'm weak, huh?" She asked, looking
down.
Sakura felt like she was, agian, going to burt in tears when two big strong arms wrapped around her,
pulling her up agianst Lee's chest. She was stunned, never has he done this and she felt so.. So
protected. "L-Lee?"
"Its ok Sakura. Please don't cry." Lee hugged her hard but gentle. "Feeling better?"
"Ya.."
"Come on. Lets get you up and out of this dirt. You still need to get to you team." He helpped her up and
walked her out of the ally. Sakura smiled and was grateful that Lee showed up.
"Thank you, Lee. Thank you so much." She told him.
"Any time." He smiled at her and walked her towards the forest. She looked at him once more before
she left and walked towards her team. 'Maybe' She thought 'Maybe i can give him a chance.' She smiled
and walked off, still listening to her i pod.
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